**INCLUSION CRITERIA**

1. Any patient who has a Trauma Team Activation, regardless of level

2. All patients with at least one injury within ICD-10-CM diagnosis codes:

   **PLUS** one or more of the following

   - Patient admitted to the hospital
     - [Include in-patient and/or observation]
     - (Exclude patients with isolated injuries admitted for elective and/or planned surgical intervention)

   - Patient transferred from one acute care hospital to another acute care hospital
     - (Regardless of mode of transport)

   - Any patient death related to traumatic injury

**EXCLUSION CRITERIA**

- Patients who present with ONLY superficial external injuries. ICD-10-CM diagnosis codes: S00, S10, S20, S30, S40, S50, S60, S70, S80 and S90
  - This includes blisters, contusions, abrasions and insect bites.

- Poisoning without inclusionary injury

- Venomous bites (i.e. rattlesnake bites) without inclusionary injury

- Foreign bodies entering through orifices without inclusionary injury

- Patients with previous traumatic injuries who are now being admitted for medical reasons
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